MIGRATION

AND CONSERVATION

Conservation of migrating shorebirds:
staging areas, geographic bottlenecks,
and regional movements
A call for volunteersin an important
cooperativefield work survey
J.P. Myers
made to assess the conditions of South

stagingareas. These are sitesalongthe
migrationcorridorswhere birds stopto

American wetlands. This important

feed en route, and are essential to suc-

step is being taken by the International
Waterfowl Research Board, with col-

cessful migration. Shorebirds reach
stagingareaswith depletedfat reserves
after many hours of nonstop flight
Without accessto the energy available
from stagingsites,they wouldbe unable
to continue. Shiftingto alternativestaging areasusually is not a simplematter.

ACH
YEAR
MILLIONS
ofshorebirdsnow

migrate between the northern and
southern hemispheres of the New
World. In spring they fly north to the
talga and tundra of the arctic. In fall they
sweep southward toward wintering
grounds along the coasts of Suriname,
Brazil, Colombia, Venezuela, Peru and

Ecuador, to palm swampsin Paraguay,
the Argentine Pampas,and to rich wetland and grasslandhabitats throughout
South America.
The
number

of

individuals

and

speciesmaking this journey is stagger•ng (Table 1), and the journey itself
makes impressivedemandsof eachbird
makingthe trip. For one individualthe
energyneededfor just a one-waymigratory trip may exhaust severaltimes the
body's pre-migratory accumulationof
fat (McNeil and Cadieaux 1972).It certmnly takes several day's flying time,
perhaps accomplishedin three or four
long-distancenonstop flights at 60-70
km/hr (Harrington 1982). And it exposesthe migrantsto the risksof finding
food as well as avoiding predators in
unfamiliar places.
Of increasingconcern today is the
fact that these migrations carry the
shorebirds across international

bound-

aries and thus through regions with
varyingconservationpractices.Even in
the most

conservation-minded

coun-

tries, land managementrarely is tuned
to the requirements of migrating
shorebirds.Unfortunately, population
s•zesare determined not by the best but
rather by the worst conditionsthat the
b•rds encounter

en route.

Shorebirdhabitat has disappearedat
an alarmingrate throughoutthe last cen-

are continent-wide efforts being

laboration from a series of international

and national conservation organizations, includingthe International Council for Bird Preservation.

The disappearance of shorebird
habitats surely has taken its toll on the
sizeof winteringshorebirdpopulations.
In the Americas it is not possibleto
measure the overall effect directly because measurementsare lacking for the
period prior to the start of massive
habitat

destruction.

Recent

work

on

winter shorebirdecology, particularly

wetlands were

altered to meet human needsduringthe
last 100years(Speth 1979).Comparable
figuresare not available for the Western

Hemisphere as a whole. Indeed, only
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ing areas within North America for
example, the Copper River Delta of
southeasternAlaska, the Delaware Bay
in New Jersey and Delaware, Grays
Harbor in Washington--are the only
sites within hundreds of coastline miles

in British estuaries(Goss-Custard1977,
1979) and on shorebirds' cumulative impact on invertebrate prey (Evans et al.
1979, Goss-Custard 1980, Quammen
1980, Schneider and Harrington 1981)
carries a clear message:shorebirdsuse

uniquelyable to support,thenumbersof
shorebirdsthat stop there to "refuel"
Without eachof those sitesa key link in
the migrationchain is broken.
In essence, these staging areas are
geographicbottlenecks,andthe populations within entire migration corridors
can be affected by their environmental

studies on the effects of habitat removal

their winter habitats and food resources

health.

to the limit. Removing piecesof prime
intertidal acreage means fewer shore-

The largest staging area known •n
North America is the Copper River

birds.

Delta of southeastern Alaska (Islelb
1979, Senner 1979). Some 20 million

That effect would be serious enough
were it confined to a local site. But an
environmental

disturbance

at one loca-

tion may have unexpected,and severe
consequencesthat spread far beyond
the physical evidence. As a result, the
numberof birdsapparentlyharmedby a
simplelocal disturbance,may be in reality, far greater. Two aspects of
shorebirdbiology are responsiblefor
spreadingthe impact: migrationand regional movements in the nonbreeding
season.

tury In California, for example, more
than 70% of intertidal

More often than not, the massive stag-

HEPROBLEM
ARISING
frommigra-

tion is simplein conceptbut hemisphericin significance.
Shorebirds migrate along traditional
routes characterizedby a chain of key

shorebirdspassthroughthisregioneach
spring.This cumulativetotal represents
winteringpopulationsfrom all alongthe
United

States West

Coast and south-

ward toward South America. It representsbreedingbirds from all over western Alaska and probablySiberiaaswell
Entire races of several shorebirds most

likely are utterly dependentfor their
breeding successon the clams of the

CopperRiver Delta. The DelawareBa•
plays a similarrole in springmigration
alongthe easternseaboard(Dunne et al
1982).
These geographic bottlenecks have
tremendous conservation significance
for shorebirdpopulations.Many shorebird speciesmay appear to be immune
23

to environmental

threats

because

of

Table 1. North Americanshorebirdswith substantialpopulations
migratingto Neotropical
wintering grounds

their abundance. The problem is that
abundance does not always confer immunity. It can, if the deaths of individu-

als are independent,or if only a small
fraction of the total population is likely
to be adverselyaffected by a particular
environmental disturbance.But staging
areas remove that independence. To
varying degrees, shorebirdspeciesare
dispersed geographically in the breeding seasonand again during winter. In
migration, however, they concentrate
as they passthroughstagingareas. As a
result, sheer numerical abundance af-

fords little guarantee against severe
populationdeclinesor even extinction.
In this regard it is worth recalling the
devastating effects that concentrated
hunting in staging areas had on many
shorebird populationsduring the 19th
century. Some have yet to recover.
WINTER

Southern limit of
usual winter distribution

Species

Black-belliedPlover
Pluvialis squatarola

Argentina, Chile

Am6rican
GoldenPlover

Argentina,
Chile

P. dominica

Snowy Plover
Charadrius

Mexico, Caribbean

alexandrinus

Wilson's Plover

Brazil

C. wilsonia

SemipalmatedPlover
Killdeer
C. vociferus

Colombia, Ecuador

Mountain Plover

Mexico

C. montanus

Black-necked

Stilt

Central America

Himantopus himantopus
American Avocet
Recurvirostra

Central America

americana

GreaterYellowlegs

Argentina,Chile

Tringa melanoleuca

LesserYellowlegs
r. fiavipes
Solitary Sandpiper

MOVEMENTS

Brazil, Peru

C. semipalmatus

Argentina, Chile
Argentina

T. solitaria

NTHEWINTERING
grounds
during

the nonbreedingseason,what appear to be local populationsare actually
changing mixtures of individuals moving locally and regionally between different estuaries. This has important
consequencesfor assessinghow many
birds a local environmental

disturbance

might affect. For example, while censuses might reveal 3000 shorebirds at
one beach on one day, and 3000 four
days later, a significantfraction of those
3000 counted during the secondcensus

Willet
Catoptrophorus semipalmatus
Wandering Tattler
Heteroscelus

Venezuela, Suriname, Peru
Ecuador

incanus

SpottedSandpiper

Brazil, Peru

Actites macularia

Upland Sandpiper
Bartramia longicauda
Eskimo Curlew
Numenius

Argentina
Argentina

borealis

Whimbrel
N. phaeopus
Long-billed Curlew

Argentina, Chile
Central America

N. americanus

HudsonianGodwit

Argentina, Chile

Limosa haemastica

may be different individuals.

Marbled Godwit

Central America

Work in progress by my research
groupat the BodegaMarine Laboratory
in California, for example, indicates
that a given censusmay underestimate
the true local population of Sanderling--defined as the cumulativenumber
of individuals usingthe systemduring a
gorenmonth---by up to 50%. Those not
counted during a particular censusare
off in another estuary or on another
beachthat may be up to 40 km distant.
During the month some individuals always remain at BodegaBay. But others
come and go, wanderingbetweendiffer-

L. fedoa
Ruddy Turnstone
Arenaria interpres

Argentina, Chile

Black Turnstone

Mexico

ent estuaries on the central California
coastline. This means that the effects of

environmental measureswe might take
to protect Bodega Bay's populations
would be lessenedas the birds passedin
and out of areas beyond the zone of
protection. This pattern of movements
appearsto be true for a wide range of
shorebird species (Pienkowski and
Clark 1979).
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A. melanocephala
Surf bird

Chile

Aphriza virgata

Red Knot

Argentina

Calidris canutus

Sanderling

Argentina, Chile

C. alba

Semipalmated Sandpiper
C. pusilla
Western Sandpiper

Brazil, Peru

Suriname, Peru

C. mauri

Least Sandpiper

Brazil, Peru

C. minutilla

White-rumpedSandpiper
C. fuscicollis
Baird's Sandpiper

Argentina

Argentina,Chile

C. bairdii

Pectoral Sandpiper

Argentina,Peru

C. melanotos

Stilt Sandpiper

Argentina

C. himantopus

Buff-breastedSandpiper
Tryngitessubruficollis
Short-billedDowitcher

Argentina
Suriname,Peru

Limnodromus griseus

AmericanBirds,January-February
1983

Southern hmtt of

GOSS-CUSTARD,

Spectes

usual wtnter dtstrtbutton

Long-billed Dowitcher
L scolopaceus
Common Snipe
Gallinago gallinago
Wdson's Phalarope
Phalaropustricolor
Northern Phalarope

Central America

ogy of The Wash III Density-related
behavior and the possible effects of a
loss of feeding groundson wading birds
(Charadrii). J. Appl. Ecol. 14:721-739
--,
1979. Effect of habitat loss on the

1977 The ecol-

Chile

numbers of overwintering waders
Studies in Avian Biology No. 2:167-178
--,
1980. Competition for food and interference among waders. Ardea 68:31-52
HARRINGTON,
B.A. 1982. Untying the

Chile

enigma of the Red Knot. Living Btrd
Quarterly. No. 2:4-7.

Brazil, Paraguay
Chile, Argentina

P Iobatus

Red Phalarope
P fulicarius

J D,

ISLElB,

P. 1979. Migratory shorebird

populationson the Copper River Delta
and Eastern Prince William Sound,
Alaska. Studies in Avian Biology, No
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by shorebirds migrating between
hemispheres clearly are substantial.
They require coordinatedresearchand
managementefforts, involving investigators and plannersfrom throughout
the Americas.

With major supportfrom the World
Wildlife Fund--US, and with the aid
andcooperationof a seriesof participating private and governmental groups
(Table 2), the PanAmerican Shorebird
Program has begun to work on these
issues,building on pioneeringwork by
Brian Harrington and R.I.G. Morrison
with Red Knot and SemipalmatedSandpiper migrations,andfollowingthe lead
of Britain's Wader Study Group. The
Program's first goals are to map the
migration pathways of shorebirdpopulations as they move northward from
South American wintering grounds
through staging areas in the northern
hemisphere.This informationis essentlal for estimatingthe importanceof particular wintering and stagingsites.
During the nonbreeding season of
1982/83 shorebirds of several species,
particularly Sanderlings, Red Knots
and Black-bellied

Plovers

have

been

color marked on their wintering sites
with coloredleg-flagsand bands.Mark-

mg sites include important wintering

McNEIL, R., and F. CADIEAUX. 1972
Fat content and flight range capabilities
of some adult spring and fall migrant
North

and the faith of Tom Love-

joy. I thank my collaboratorsin the

Coast.

PanAmerican Shorebird Program for
their many contributions: Brian Harrington, Marshall Howe, Linda Leddy,
Guy Morrison, Enrique Ortiz, Victor
Pulido, Michel Sallaberry,andJeff Walters have all played key roles in the
work. Over the past several years
Richard Culver, Kelly Havelock, Craig
Hohenberger, Cecilia Maizels, John
Maron, Brian McCafiery, Terry Schick,
and StephanieWilliams have made field
research at the Bodega Marine Labora-

606.
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areas in Peru, Chile, Ecuador, and

Brazil. During springmigrationsin 1983
and 1984collaboratorswill be searching
for migrantsfrom these areas in different stagingsitesin North America.
Volunteers are neededto participate
in the searchingeffort on beacheson all
three United States coastlines: Atlantic,

Pacific, and Gulf. Anyone interestedin
participating should contact the PanAmerican Shorebird Program through
the author or one of the groupslisted in
Table 2.
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Table2. Organizations
participatingin the PanAmerican
ShorebirdProgram
Academy of Natural Sciencesof Philadelphia
Bodega Marine Laboratory
Canadian Wildlife

Service

Instituto Nacional Forestal y de Fauna del Peru
International Shorebird Survey
Mahomet Bird Observatory
Museo Nacional de Historia Natural, Santiago, Chile
North Carolina State University
U.S.

Fish and Wildlife

Service

Wader Study Group
World Wildlife

Fund---US
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